
BANK OF RICHMOND.
Statement at Close of Business February 27th, 1908.
ASSETS.

Loans and Diacounts, ..... $2,788,432.36
Investments (securities owned), . . 311,145.57
Bank ing House, Furniture and Fixtures, 212,680.60
Cash-Qn hand. . . $151,598.62

In Banks, . '. 566,609.43
- 718,208.05

$4,030,466.58

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock.$1,000,000.00
Surplus and Profits. . 478,411.26
Dividends (uncollected), .... 294.00
Rediscounts,. 40,000.00
Deposits.Individual. $1,915,805.61

Bank, . . 595,955.71
-:- 2,511,761.32

$4,030,466.58
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EAT
FOR BETTER ROADS

(Continued From Flrst Page.)
and materlal could tio obtalned at a

-loiiilnul price.
It waa found that In each case n

.|i<irt stretch ot macadam road, from
Uie present end of samo to tho city
linilts, in most cases not exceeding one-

hulf mile, would make theso roads con-

tlnuous to tho outslde llmit of new

construction by the county. Altogether,
the people of Roanoko county are to be
congratulated upon thelr unusually
fnvorablo conditions contributlng to
these Jmprovemcnts.
Mr. Coleman further, In tho courso

of hls remarks, hlghly compllrnented
the citlzens for thelr progresslre. pub-
lic-spirited enthusia%m. hospitnllty and
lndomltable energy, manifested by the

rapld stridca ln her growth slnco he
had last vislted tho placo some years
ago. Ho stated plainly. however, that
the county was sadly deflclent ln road
facilities, and that it must bo a sur-
prlso to any outsidor comlng into the
city and seelng on tho one hand evl-
dences of sucli progress and cnergy, and
on tho other hand such unusually ncg-
lected roadwny systoms.

Too Bod for Autoa.
The party, immediately on thelr re¬

turn, adjourned for dinner, and met ln
the afternoon at 2:20 at the stroet rail¬
way station, where a speclal car await-
ed them, and the trlp out on the Salem
lino was tuken. lt was found upon
Investigation that tho road leading out
Into thls sectlon was so bad that lt
would be lmposslblo to cover lt suc-
cessfully ln tho uutomobilcs, and, there¬
fore, Mr. J. XV. Hancock, manager of
tho streot railway system, kindly rose
to tlio omergency and placed a car at
tho disposal of theso gentlemen. The
trlp was taken out through tho north-
west sectlon to Peters Creek, -where
tho party allghted and spent an hour

so going over the Waslilnrrton

Plain Talks on Fertilizers
A Talk to Fruit-Growers

You use a fertilizer
of course, but do you
use enough ?

The yield per acre,
and thepro fit therefrom
increases in far greater
proportionthan the cost
of additional fertilizer.
What is an increase in
cost of $2.00 to $10.00
per acre for fertilizer
when the returns therefrom
show an increase of $50.00 to
$250.00 per acre?

The big Magnolia Fruit
Farms at Durant, Miss., tested
the well-known Virginia-Car-

olina Fej-tilizer
in different
quantities o n
their straw-
berry crop.
Result: when
1,000 Ibs. per
acre were used
the profit was

$75.00moreper
acre than when

/ ,600.1bs,.per
acre"were~used.''
This is modern intensive cul¬

ture, the method that is doub-
ling and trebling the crops pfall kinds of fruit in
eithergood or in poorand worn-out land all
over the country.andin good soll, too.

<lh^M&Mul&

The yield will be
according to the
amount of plant food
you give your trees or

plants.you can de-
pend on it. The better
they are fed the greater
and more valuable will
be your crop. Fertil-
ize sparingly and you
reap sparingly.

The fact that over a million
tons o f Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizer were sold last year
proves them to be without
equal. Every fruit farmer,
no matter what method he
riow uses, should get the Vir¬
ginia - Carolina
Company's
new YearBook
qr Almanac
It is free to all
who are inter¬
ested enough
to write for it.
Address us to
the nearest city
below/

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL CO.'

Richmond, Va. Durham, N. C,
Norfolk, Va, Charleston, S. C.
Columbia, S. C, Baltimore, Md,

Atlanta, Ga..
Columbus, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn,
Shreveport, La.

Siarting Out for Inspection of Roads Around Roanoke

Prominent cltlienw of Ronnoke connly to mtart out lo vlcir Ihe Ynrloun Toniln londlne Jnlo llie- clly.
Hoights road, which, is contemplatcd ln
the lmprovements.
Tho car awalted their return, and

tho tiip back to Roanoke was made.
Immedlately upon arrlval at Roanoko
tha party procoeded to Mr. LaBaumo's
offlce, whero the committee went Into
session, wlth a view to dotermlnlng
posltlvely a systematlo plan for future
actlon. It was decided that the flve
prominent roads leading out into tha
county from Roanoko Olty be Improved
at the earllest practloablo opportunlty.
and to that ond that Mr. Coleman
agaln bo called to thls city and such
asslstance as he needed be provlded
hlm for tho prellminary survey. In
reply, Mr. Coleman assurcd |he com¬
mittee' that ho would be pleased ^o re¬
turn to Roanoke In tha course of the
next two weeks, prepared for tho
prosecutlon of thls work.
A voto ot thanks was tendored Mr.

Coleman for hls hearty asslstance and
co-operation ln the movement; and ln
leaving ho extended his continued "as-
Blstance and Insured the committee bt
both Mr. "WIlson'B and hls own Interest
ln tho work which hnd boen startod
hero undor bucIi eusplclous clrcum-
stances.

Seutlincnt Unaiilmona nnd Stron***.
Thore was one foaturo that Improssad

everybody partlclpating ln tho meet¬
lngs and the trlps, nnd that was that
never ln tho hlstory of.Roanoko county
has suoh a unanliiious sentlment been
manlfoBtod for the Immodlate and per¬
manent Improvement of our coijnty
hlghways and our city strents,
The best element, Includlng tha rep¬resentative buslness men and the pro-

grosslve citlzens of tha county, woro
out ln foroe, and tho unlversa* ex-
pression of oplnlon was that good roads
woro liound to como, and Roanoko coun¬
ty dld not propoHO to bo ln the rear
guard ln thls movement,
The;contemplttted Improvement of thn

Vlnton aml the Washington Helghts
roads, wlth the subscrlptlons whlcli
havo practlcally beon guaranteed tc
cover the gaps not provlded for by thc
county and clty, will mako a contlnuoiu
macadam hlghway from Vlnton tc
Salem, and be of an inestlmable benefit
not only to tho farmers and to thc
clttzons of Koanoke Clty, but to ovory-
body along tho line, Including thc
country club aud the nutomobillsta oi
thls city.
Tho commltteo havo beon espoclally

gratlfied at tho enthuslastlo co-oporn-
tlon extended by tho automobile poo¬
ple, the followlng of whom contrlbutetl
tho use of their machlnes for tho In¬
spection trlp: Mr. C. E. -Michael, thc
Virginia Motor-Car Company, Mr. C.
M. Arms, J. V, Muugor antl J. H. Mars-
teller. Tho thanks of tho commlttee
are hereby extended to the above
named gentlemon for thelr courtesy
and co-operanon.
Thte movement Is woll launchod, and

on the hlgh road to successful cul-
minatton. Theso gentlemen all need
tho hearty co-oporntion of every puhllc
splrlted cltlzon In the clty and county.
As Boon .aa the prellmlnary. worlr. ls
well bogun, the people are. golng to
reallze tho benefit accurlng and de¬
mand thnt a systemi of; general road
lmprovement bo lnaugurated ln the
county,

. -
,

RICHAROSOX GF.TS CONTKOti
ov ma VIVD xpvxnnx

[Speclnl to TlioTlmea-Dlspatoh.)
HIGlt POINT, N. C, Fobruary 29..A. deal

ot Sttita wlrto Importanoei was conaunimatod
here yeateireluy when Mr. O, N. Rlehardson
purchnseel from Mr. K. M. Armflold hla ln-
teiroBt ln tlio Hlsh Polnt Tlpo nnd Ftiundry
Compnny, thus Bivlng Mr. iticliardHor, a con-
trollhiB Interest ln the planr, 'i'ho com-
pony wns orfiiinlacd here two yeara ngo with
Mr. RIoharilBeui uaaecrolnry anel Irnnaurer.
Slnce that tlme the oiiimoUy of tho .tiUOl
tus .; boen doubled^ v

WEEK'S SALES LARGE
PRICES IH YET

(Continued From First Pago.)
rural distrlcts ot labor, there will bn
plnntcd thls year moro tobacco than
tor a number of years.

ItiMli'oi-,1 Clly "ilnrkot Active.
f Special to Tho Times-Dispntch.l

BEDFORD CITY, VA.. February an.
.Tlio largest offoringa of tobacco for
tho season havo boen marketed thls
week at tho two warehouses, and tho
piicos obtalned havo boen axceptloniilly
high nud most cncouraglne and satls¬
factory to tha planters. Every day
thero havo beon honvy broaks, and
the blddlug has beon very anlmatod.
At Siiuudera'a warehouso on Wednesday
30,000 pounda wera sold, at an averago
of "flO. Mr. Waltor Johnson, a plantor,
sold his tobacco from 1,050 stlcks,
wolghlng X'SUO poimds, ln lots of dlf-
feront grades, for il, ?**, $ L-l and $17.75,
and 1,075 pQtiuds for $-;> a hundred,
maklng a gonoral averago of {US.&0 on
hls offerlngs. At tho Alllanco Ware-
houso tlio miles havo beun vory houvy
and tho liguroa equally lilgl*.

llocky Illoiiut Market.
"ROCKY MOUNT, N. C, Fobruary 20.

.Tho reaelpta of lciaf tobacco woro
llghtor this wook than last. and will
contlnuo to gio\v llgliter from now ou
until tho roumlndor of tho crop la all
sold. ln iiunllty tho offerlngs conv-
parod favorahly wllh th".-<o uf Iho luat
wook, excopt thero wero fewer wrap¬
pers aud lino Ifiif sold. Tlmrn woro
no opeoiul foaturoH nml no mutorlal
ohaiiffo ln prJces worthy of uoto.

BRIGHT TOBACCO GROWERS
Clrculnr limiicd In Connectlon Wlth thc

CuinlnK Meeting In Danvllle.
Tho followlng clrcular address has

Just bcen Issued to the tobacco grow-
ers of Virginia and North Carolina:
The board of dlrectors oC the Brlght

Tobacco Growers' Assoclatlon believe
that the Interost. of the tobacco busl¬
ness wlll be advanced bv a careful re-

vlow of tho past and present condl¬
tlons. Some four years ngo, when ruln
faced the tobacco growers. when tho
avornge .price was less than 6 cests,
thn farmers of Virginia and Nortli
Carolina mot ln the city of Danvillo
and organized tho assoclatlon. Thls
nssociiiilon has pcrslstently made just
clalms for higher prlces. nnd aclopteel
plnns whlch lf backed up hy tho pro-
ducers would placo tho producors ln a
posltlon where thoy couhl demand nnel
protect thelr rlghts. We clalm that

every farmer and every legltlmate
buslness has been benoflted by the
snialt amount of work that has been
done. We belleve that had the farmers
continued thelr old polley of maklng
all the tobacco they could, and dellv-
ering lt to the trust at $6 and less,
wlthout any protest ln the ahape of
puiilii! meetlngs and organlzation, that
there would have been very little If
any advanced price*. We further be-
llcvo that a largo majorlty of the farm¬
ers reallze what has been done to ma****»
tlie movement a thorough success. We
urgo nll farmers to meet wlth us ln
Danvillo, March 17th, 1908, at whlch
tlme we propose to adopt more syste-
niattc measures for pushlng tho work.
Wo have sold about 90 per cent. of the
reordered tobacco and setllement will
lie made on the above date. XVe also
urge farmers to brlng ln thelr tobacco
to tho associatlon as soon as possi¬
ble, that It may be handled toth**3best
advantage. H. O. KBRNS,

Chalrman.

Hppkins Furniture Company.

New Spring Furniture.
A few weeks and your mind will l?e turned to house-

cleaning and new furniture. We. mean to do this spring
as we have always done.to have the largest stock of new
Furniture, Carpets; Rugs, Draperies, Curtains, Floor
Coverings for every room in your home, and everything
needed for the comfort of your house at prices lower than
you will pay elsewhere.

You ask how we do it?

25 to 50 Per Cent. Cheaper
Through our buying in large quantities for our five

stores, thereby saving the jobbers' profit in addition to

special prices which manufactureis allow us on large orders.

Extra Special.

$5.00We have six Soiled Couches and
Lounges, sanitary imitation leatjier,
&c, go at.

Hopkins Furniture
Company,

7 and 9 West Broad Street

Cash if you have it, or we'll arrange for you


